Fine arts hrdemand
by Kathy Lovett
Staff Writer

“1 don't believe there's anything
on this campus that you can’t do
if you want to do it,” according to
Murray Smith of the English
Department.
Smith, a member of the audi
ence at a recent fine arts panel,
added that " if you want fine arts,
you can have it. 1 think there is
too much whining and too little
u/ifinn "
action.

Pit E VID ENT K E N N E D Y H A S 'L A ^ T W O R D . . . President Kennedy expressed his views on fine arts at this campus last week
st the Pine Arts psncl discussion,-He remarked, “my great ideal

for trying to do something about fine arts is to get all the students participating." Kennedy was a member of the audience ui
the forum discussion which was part of the Fine Arts Festival.
(Photo by Labrie)
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The panel of four instructors
and three students discussed the
role of fine arts at this school.
The instructors were Dr. Bernice
Loughran of the Education De
partment, Dr. James Simmons of
the English Department, Ronald
Ratcliffe of the Music Department
and Thomas Johnston of the
School of Architecture.
The students were Bax Boylng-
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Marty Youngquist crowned
1968 Military Ball queen
Miss Marty Youngquiat, a
freshman Business Administration major, became Queen of the
1068 Military
Ball Saturday
night.
Mis Youngquist, who is from
Glendale, California, was crowned
by the reigning queen, Mips Terry
Stoner and Cadet Col. Stove M asurka, the ROTC brigade commander.
(
When asked about her feelings
upon becoming a Military Ball
Queen Miss Youngquist said she
was
.. very happy. I had no
idea that I .would be chosen out
of all those girls.”
The other seven girls wtre
Janet Hugo, Deborah Baggott,
Joan Collier, Cythia Willard,
Jane Haddock, Joanne Holds-

Coed 'key dubs'
a hit on campus
Q l'K E N R ECEIVES T IT L E A T B A L L . . . Queen of the 1968
Military Ball, Marty YonngnuiNt, receives her crown from Terry
Stoner, last year’s qeen. Miss Youngquist was named at the dance
Saturday night.
( I ’hoto by Rob Sexton)

College Republicans
give Nixon go ahead
Richard M. Nixon has been
Of/top in the Administranominated fo r president by tho
California College Republicans
(C.C.R.).
— «*
The party ticket fo r the 11*68
Presidential Election reads " N i 
xon and Brooke” as a result o f
the C.C.lt. Mock Convention re
cently held hi Fresno, California.
Former Vice President Richard
M. Nixon won the C.C.U.'s Mock
Convention's presidental nomina
tion on the second hajlott, polling
736 votes to 41SI fo r rcw T WKM— son, columnist W tiltiin F. Buck
ley Jr., Arkansas Gov. Winthrop
Rockefeller,
California
G ov.
Ronald R to fo p , New York Gov.
Rockefeller, Sen. Charles Percy,
Illinois Sen. K vrctt M. Dirkscn,
Michigan Gov. George Romney,
Oregon Sen. Mark Hatfield, Pen
nsylvania Gov. Raymond Shafer,
The Htatc o f California Is look
end Ohio Gov. James A . Rhodes.
ing fo r (op-notch students to fill
Nixon was in fourth spot a fter
•ml her staffs. And the Blate
one ballot, trailing Reagan, Rom
Personnel Board has made some
ney and Rockefeller.
vital changes to attruct lietter
California was the strongest
students.
state and the C.'C.K. group from
In the past, many graduating
here was tlic pivotal group fo r
seniors have balked at, applying
ibis state.
for state joint Ix-causc o f the need
The strength fo r Nixon began
to take a written qualifying ex
appearing early on the second
amination. arcordifig to Eugene
ballot when California gave its
A, RiUcnhotiae, placement direct
votes to Nixon during vote swilor on campus.
chcH.lt was enough to push him
However, this written test hits
over the magic figure o f 067, the
been waived for students with
amount needed fo r nomination.
Waster's degrees, who have gradeCalifornia's pivotal group from
points above a " B " average in up
here selected Brooke and by using
per division work or who have
its position o f |towcr in the slate,
Mured high on, graduate record
Brooke wiiii tile muninatioit t.
examinations, Ititlenhonne said.
Delegates attending the Mock
National Convention front "hero
pay lietter students a higher
were Boy Gabriel, Kathy dc Vosa,
starling salary he said.
Unger Reynolds, Floyd Nixon,
Those students who have bet
l.es Crelman, Sandy Euhnnk,
ter than a :t-point grade average
David Coitklc, |)au Davis, Donna
Ip upper'division work who hold

Students needed
lor state positions

master's degrees will receive a
10 per cent increase over the. bush*
starting, s a I n r y. Rittenhouse
addl'd;.
lie said further information on
the job opportunities with the
state is available at toe ,1’lacs-

m y Dupuis, Delta Lindsay, Brian
Conkle. Rich T ion vig, and Sue
Buzzard.
A ll studeiUs are invited U> at
tend C.C.lt. meetings. The Meet
ing* ate listed iu the Pony.

Keys have brought happineaa to
many men belonging to clubs, but
finally women are reaping the be
nefit*.
Robert Boatrom, housing coor
dinator, reports loosening of rulec
in the dorms to allow key posession has been handled respon
sibly by women.
Men are much happier since
their dates no longer watch the
clock, and buying roees for late
minutes is in the past
Bostrom said there has been e
substantial decrease in the lose o f
dorm itory keya compared with
last year's figures. Besides con
serving on keys, the new rules
have made the job o f resident
managers, house mothers, and
Bostrom a |/feasant and enjoyable
cxperinoce.
>
The new dorm itory complex
w ill operate under the same pro
cedure practice currently. The

Thro w -aw ay
chairs built—
Disposable furniture may be the
next innovation o f Twentieth
Century living.
F ifty cardboard chairs, all dis
posable, were displayed in tho
gallery o f Engineering WesS last
Friday as examples o f basic de
signs. ‘
Bolts and tape could be used
at joints hut could not bo uael to
take up o f the foree placed on
the cardboard.
Students worked with 6 x 10
Inch sheets o f eorrlgatcd cardhoard.
There were BO students Involved
in the elass project fo r A rch i
tecture 252. Each chair cost bet
ween $1.50 to $2 to construct,
Students had to consider the li
mitations o f the cardboard as
material and design the chair
around this consideration..
When asked i f any had fallen,
Keu Haggard, instructor, replied,
"N o , none. Some creaked, but
most were ovorstructurcd."
Haggard will keep the better
ehuirs for display and will return
the others to their designers.
Haggard has been teaching
here since September. He holds
degrees from Texas Agriculture
Hi Mechanics College, North Caro
line State, and'tho University of
Ponuylvania.
\

worth, and Carole Vedder.
Mayor Clell Whelchel of San
Luis Obispo, as well us many
retired and reserve personnel
from this area were at the ball
Saturday night.
Also in attendance were all of
the Regular Army instructors
and their wives,
Over BOO people viewed the
coronation ceremonies which took
place in the Men's Gym at
11:15 p.m.
Miss Youngquist said she has
never been a princess or in any
kind of a queen contest before,
Lt. Col. Mitch Kotula, 1st
Battalion commander said he
thought the decoration* were
“...ju s t outstanding. They wers
the best I have seen at a Military

g ajl „
The music fo r the dance wus
provided by Los "Tumales Callelites,” u ' local musicul group
comprised
mostly
of
college
students.
Chairman fo r the dunce wus
Jim Turdici, also u cadet and a
member of Scabbard amj Blade,
the m ilitary fraternity which
sponsored the ball.
honorary commander of Scabbard
and Blade, said that work and
planning has been going on since
November for the Ball.
The theme for the dance was
“A Spanish Fiesta,” apt) tho decoratiolls followed the . ceiftral
idea by providing the effect of
a Spanish plain.

Swallows come home
as residents complain
The birds are coming.

"There is a great demand on
this campus for art claaaea,” he
Dr. Loughran agreed and aaid
"for most people this '(course in
art) is the core of understanding."
Art is a counteraction to empti
ness, she said; ao art ahould be
taught.
"Every student could benefit
by it,” she said, because there
"should, be depth to an indi
vidual's reaction, to art.”
"1
think change
becomes
growth and Cal Poly ia in a state
of growth," agid Radeliffe. The
need and demand for music hi
growing, he aaid. There are more
concerto and art shows presented
for the students.
The role of literature la the
same here aa it ia everywhere
Simmons stated. “There is not any
discrepancy between the depart
ment that teaches literature and
any other department on campus,”
he said.
Literature gives the reader
inaighta into life, he added, and it
lets toe reader re-examine hie
fundamental value*. "Every man
who does not want to spend hia
life aa an appendage to a machine
will be interested in the humani
ties and life,” Simmons said.
Kline stated there is something
wrung In dassroms where litera
ture ia taught Literature testa
are still mainly objective, with
tho instructor picking the mater
ial to be read, he said.
“The ability to discriminate is
what is important" he stated. He
suggested that more guest leeturers be brought Into the class-

with the intention of increasing
family membership.
The birds, in this case swal
lows, have been finding their
for

“The birds are quite noisy in
the morning,” says Edna John
son, head resident at Sequoia
Halit “They have very highpitched voices.”

This year will see
many
changes in the Ornamental Hortlculturo Department According
to Dr. Howard Brown, head of tho
Department, designs for the
new 0. H. Unit have been comCollege Trustees.
The project will be put out for
bide in February, with construc
tion starting in late February or
early March. New greenhouse*,
soil bins and a storage building
are icKMuleJ Yo be competed by
June.
The unit's new location will be
above the beef uftit end directly
across from the thoroughbred
unit. The move will begin In midMay and continue through the
summer.

as the time, the men's halls as
the place and the sunny-side as
the roost.

ASI presents
honor awards

Besidss the noise problem, the

Two industrial sngiaecrkig aaa-

difficulties. The sidewalks get
messy and exude a distinctive
odor, according to residents o f
the affected halls.

ent of the Month Awards from
ASI for their work on homecom
ing and the priee winning Rose
Parade flo a t
Jim Cowles, a fifth year stud
ent from Maywood, was tabbed
for the honor last week before
SAC for his efforts as chairman
of tho Homecoming Committee.
The other winner, Harold Nornann, wax selected for his Work aa
chairman of the Rote Parade
Float Committee. The entry in
the annual Pasadena parade won
the Princess Award.
Nonmnn, a fifth year student
from LaHebra, was Mustang of
the V ee r lest year,

Using mud as their main in
gredient, the
swallows
build
their small homes under the twofoot overhang immediately below
the roof. Eaeh year they return
to their old roosts.
The swallows may like their
seasonal honifs, but the humans
who live under them have somo
•minor— complai nts— about— tie

The O ffice o f State Mainten
ance is responsible fo r both the
removal and protection o f these
birds. Efforts- are made to get
the birds to migrate elsewhere.
A sticky spray is currently
being used on the building so
that the birds become stuck and
m e discouraged from landing.
The spray is partially effective,
but is not completely curing the
bird problem,

K ELAX IN D IS P O S A B LE C O M F O R T . . . These architect students
relax in chairs mads of corrugated cardboard. They wers designed

However, Boyington aaid, " A t
Cal Poly the importance of art in
everyday life la overlooked. A rt
supplies visual knowledge that
needs to. go on.”
He suggested instituting an art
major because " I feel a Bead for
more (a rt) claaaea” to give a
person the knowledge of how to
Boyington also suggested there
be pieces of sculpture all ever
campus and a permanent place to
display a r t There also should ha
visiting art' shows and a place to
exchange ideas, see films on art
and work, he aaid.
Ratcliffs aaid tho "growth of
m ualc...haa boon evidenced fay
the number of programs” given.
“We have grown and are continu
ing to grow,” ho added.
Tho fine arts must receive the
■amo emphasis aa other fields,
Simmons aaid, and thay must
encounter the same quality of in
struction if thay are to improve.
Johnston aaid that thera a n
different dieeiplinea tort they
must all work together to further
the arte.
Facilities are a problem. Rat
cliffe acknowledged, but “1 feel
the fecllitlee will come. 1 don't
feel hindered” by the administra
tion.
“I don’t think there’s any lack
of spirit here at all,” Johnston
added.
President Robert Kennedy esld
that “my greet ideal for trying to
do something about fine arte Is to
get all the students participat
ing.’

now exiating location to tho now
site. Aa a part of the project Soil
Science will have a SO foot by 60
foot glasshouse ond a now labrntory storage building nearby,
Greenhouse area will he- in
creased from 8,000 square feet to
80,000 square feet with comple
tion of the project A new retail
flower shop it also included.
Planting of the arboretum will
begin this Summer. These plants
will be used for identification

Bi| wnk here
for MlflllHHHI
■ ww

building and the O. H. dormitory
are slated to bo moved from the

over

The swallows ate quite par
ticular, however, choosing spring

room and that a write re' confer
ence and workahop be held some
time in the near future.
There have been many changes
in the last 10 years and "student
interest (in fine arts) ia certainly
growing dally,” aaid D r.T o u gh ran. A rt ia going into more Uvea,
she said.

O.H. unit is ap p roved

whole situation.

They are on their way to the
South Mountain Men’s Halls,

way to this campus
four years.

ton, Tom Kltna and Don Pimento).
Fimental aaid, “It ia my con
tention that we ahould let it
(fine arts) grow naturally. It ia
my feeling that there ia a defi
nite expression of a need" because
of the recent art shows, the Art
Club and various newspaper arti
cles.
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Campus engineers will come In
to their own as the annual Engi
neering Week awing* hits high
gear, today.
Mrs. Mary Maguire, chosen
Mrs. Engineering, will reign over
a variety of activities planned
for the campus observance of the
national week for engineers.
Already scheduled are several
talks and panel diecuelons feat"urlng professional engineers.
There will be several technical
displays including toe Apollo Pro
ject, a model of e nuclear sub
marine, a production plant lay
out, and a noise and vibration in
strument exhibit.
The week of festivities will be
brought to a close by the Engi
neering Banquet, during which
the queen will be crowned.
Featured speaker et the ban
quet will be Phillip Welch whose
topic will be "Twenty-first Cen
tury Architecture.,, '
Tickets are available from Teu
Sigms, the Engineering Council,

and built aa a basic design project ond coot between 11.88 and 88.88
• chair. They hold st least 880 lbs. each.
(Photo hy Jorry Yatoo)
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Panel discussion
“ Popnlntlon nncl Ulrth Control"
will In' tin1 topic uf n panel illscubbion to Im held by an Archi
tecture aemtnnr clnes on Tnemlny,
Fell, 20, lit 8 p. m. In the b it guU,
lory o f Engineering W m I,
Joseph Hill, architecture malor
will he moderator o f the panel.
■Other mcmlHTs o f the panel
w ill Include David Thomas, Bio
logical Sciences instructor) M i
chael O’l.i'ory, Social Sciences In• at motor I Father Charles Moore,
Newmun -Club advisor; and Rev.
George' Hell, Methodist minister
on campus.
According to Hill the subject to
be discussed will have n great
effect on the lives o f everyone.
“ The architect will have to design
the buildings where (people) will
live, and the offices, factories
ami schools where they will work
nad study," hi said.

FRESH dairy products

in a throw away plastic bottle gallon

Dance datecircled
Modern donee, folk ilnni-e nrtd
linllrt, an wall ns n film on modern
dam-c, will he Included In n progrnm of dance number* ucheduled
ns part o f the Fine A rts (festival.
Planned f o r . 7 p.m.r Wednes
day, Fell. 21, In the l.lttle Theater,
the event I* being Jointly spot*sored by the1Dance Club and the
College Union Fine A rt* Com
mittee.
The public Is Invited to attend.
There will he no ehnrgo for
mlnii*slon.

‘Dove’ to talk here
The W ostley Foundation will
host spanker W illiam I ’lynml,
candidate for U> S. Senator from
Iowa tonight at 7:80 p.m.
Plymiit, u radio station owner
and chairman o f Perferred Bisk
Auto Insurance will discu*s his
position a* a, Republican “ Dove."
Hrh'fly, he feels as a Mldwebt
Republican that the “ Dove” pintfarm is workable.
The meeting will he held
Erhnrt A g 138.

for B IG S A V IN G S at
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Fat
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90c
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65c

Choc Drrnk

81c

Fruit Drinks

49c

M ilk— 92c

(Save 8c gal)

FRESH L O C A L EGGS
AA Large
44c doz
Yogurt (asst, flavors) 5 for $1

2110 S. Broad St.

BMW 1*00,1800 Tl'sln

slock now. Starting it
$2530
Tops li Porsche ond
Volkswagen Repairs
Authorized BMW Dealer.
Jayro Enterprises
Inc.
SPOETS CAB
CENTRE

OPEN 1:30 a.m. fo 1:00 p.m. MON. THRU SAT.
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. SUNDAYS

For spocia! orders-— 543-3307
(enter from Santa Barbara or Broad St.)

US. policy in Vietnam wrong?

1005 M O N TIIIY
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Editor's note: The following
nrtlcle I* n guest editorial w rit
ten hy l)a\id Markowlts, a fresh
man social srience ninlor-from
Santa Monica. The opinions expressed In thl* editorial are those
o f the writer and do not neresanrlly represent the opinions of
the Mustang Dally staff, adverti
sers or Assoclutei} Students, lor.

tanks, alrcrnft nnd Irnopn. The
recently elected general nssomhly
consisted o f n carefully screened
group o f mandarins nnd wealthy
landholders who hnve, dominated
Vietnam for n thousand years.
.Student* nnd Buddhist* protest
that the recent presidential elec
tions wTrd a fraud. It has been
said that the elections were very
much like those In the United
States, hut we do not nllow the
army to vote twlee a ad we don’t '
prohibit nil Communists, jlberals
nnd ntoderntfs from voting. Many
unbiased observer* think thnt Ho
Chi Minh would still get 80'tier
cent o f the vote If n truly free
election were possible (62 percent
I* n landslide In Am erica).

' hy David M*rknwltx - ,
No question In the Inst 1.1 yenrs
hns so frustrated and divided the
American people a* the wnr In
Vietnam. During the lust few
months these frustrations hnve
mounted, and there are Inertnslng
demands fo r what the pro-wpr
advocates call an all-out e ffo rt (to
achieve n quick milltuty victory,
A news dispute!: a lew day* ngo
The current wnr psychology is ex
reported that 2 -10,000 leaflets
tremely dangerous because it Is
were dropped on n Vietnamese
built on Ignorance, emotion nnd
vintage which sold that the v il
unfounded,, four rnMier.tlmn tiny
lage would he bombed again nnd
rational analysis o f American In
again and advised the villagers
volvement In Vietnam.
to defect to the Saigon, gov
Nothing can Ik> gained by try 
ernment if they wished to live.
ing to place the blame fo r our
This, lo me, does not sound like
dilemma in Vietnam. The fact Is,
self-determination.
w e are there. Rut we do need
Anal her slogan Is that we are
to ask \yhy We are there and
supporting the free world. Our
whether our presence there can lie
free world has some poor ex
justified on the basis o f American
amples In Ihe military dictator
nntlonal Interest. Perhaps the
ships in the Union of South A f 
most Important question is whe
rica, Taiwan, Haiti and dosens o f
ther the gnuls which we hove set
other countries, mil to mention
forth for South Vietnam are
I lint nf General Ky in Smith V i
Wcjrth the cost in American live!
etnam. It would he a little rinser
nnd dollars, nnd, indeed, whether
to the truth to say that we are
our stated objectives can he
supporting any government that
achieved at all.
is lintl-cnmmiinist, regardless of
We nre frequently told thnt
the wlshrs or the freedom o f Ihe
our objective In Vietnam Is solN
people.
determination for the Vletnnmese
people. Vet after u careful rend
One main argument says thnt
ing of. the 1PM Geneva urrord*
communism ns n force must he
Indicates that they should hnve
resisted and tlint It is better to
been afforded exnctly thut.
figh t Comunlsnt in Vietnam than
Aftler a M oling o ff period for
in Snn Fruncisco. Are the North
the departure o f Ihe French, an - Vletnnmese about to invade Snn
elect Inn under Ihe supervision of
Frnnrlsco? I think not. Hut the
Ihe International Control Com
pro-war people say we might lie
mission was to he held In IRIK.
attacked by the Chinese If we
Thnt fleet Ion was never held hedon’t take a stand in Vletnum.
eause Diem, who had been in
This is ridiculous bernuse If Chinn
stalled as premier hy the U.R. re
ever nttucked the U.S., would
fused to hold an election. Presi
they do It through Vietnam?
dent Elsenhower said that If Ihey
Would we stop them hy lielng In
hod been held, 80 per cent of
Vietnam? Any knowledge nf madthe people would have voted for
ern wenpons nr geogruphy makes
Ho Chi Mlnh.
such a suggestion absolutely ridi
.Smith Vietnam has had a series
culous because 1f we ever have to
o f dictatorships fo r the Inst 13
fight China we will not want
years, that hnve been unpopular
to make our stand In Vietnam, No,
with the people, and General Ky
we nre not blocking nn attack on
holds power hy virtue o f U.R.
Ran Francisco hy figh tin g In
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Vietnam , because Ran Francisco
will he delVmlcd hy uirplune*
ships, missiles, nnd atomic won

henil* nnd nut hy troop* Hlnahing
nround In the swnmp* nf |q(j„.
China,
Those who fnvor our policies
in Vietnam *ny thnt our presence
there I* needed lo contain China,
Assuming (lint wc are at last
getting to mtr true objective in
Vietnam, is n wnr in Vielnum n
way to achieve thl* unul? o „ r
policy should he to encourage the
nntlonslixlle movements In Mouth
East Asia, not suppress ihem. If
China is to he contained, the peo
ple o f Mottth I ’.nst Asia will have
to hear the muin responsibility
for containment, not the U.R. un
less this country is prepared (u
spend hundreds q f billions of dalInrif nnd sacrifice millions of lives,

V■

Communism 1* divided tmlny
nnd we should do everything in
our power to increase the division
rather tlmn follow policies which
force the communist goverments
together, llo Uhl Minh Is n com
munist, but more ImpoHunt ho
Is n nationalist who has U>cn
fighting foreigner* In hi* country
fo r more than 20 year*. He fought
the JapaUe«e, the French, nnd now
the Americans. He Is trying to rid
his country o f nil foreign con
trol. An Independent Vietnam,
even under Ho CM Vllnh, would
servo ns the best harrier to pos
sible (Chlnese expansion.
Yet, another slogan Is tliht we
must stop communism. Three
yeare ngo, the Defence Depart
ment reported that there wer*
about DR,000 active communleta In
South Vietnam. Home nuthorltiyi
say that u large portion o f these
were non-communist natlonallata.
Toduy the official reports Indi
cates thnt there nre 230,000 com
munists In Routh Vietnam, i f we
ure stopping communism, why do
they grow at such u rate?
A Vietnamese teacher, wntchlng
the bombing o f a Vietnamese vil
lage said, "Today we make many
communists.” There is a way to
hc"t t'le communists hut It Is not
m ilitary. We cun defeat com
munism bv building a Isdter so
ciety for the people than the com
munists can build,
„
The Vietnnm war Is only one
ymptam o f a disease In our for
eign policy which mny he falsi
ic left ii»-hri’ k«d, I f we don't
change qur hmdr policies there
will b* more Vietnam* In Routh
EUst Asia, In Mouth America, and
In A frlra .
W e aro tryin g to stem • tide nf
revolution among the hungry anti
underprlviledged people of the
world. The only way w# can |k>*slbly halt the spread o f commun
ism Is to get rid o f what It breed*
on . .
poverty, disease, Ignornnce and fear. We might start at
home.
i

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV'a, RADIOS

M ID STATE —
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
D a tp H i
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leader can provide. Offer them oompeny-peld,
graduete-educetlon opportune#*. Encourage them to push
Into field* that have not boon explored before. Keep them
reaching for a little bit more reeponelbillty then they can
manage. Reward them weR when they <fo manege It
You could be one of the reaeone for Pratt A Whitney Aircraft'*
succee*... if you have a
M J. or Ph.D. in:
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL # ELECTRICAL
e CHEMICAL e CIVIL • MARINE ■ INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING • PHYSICS e CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY
# CERAMICS *■ MATHEMATICS e STATISTICS
e COMPUTER SCIENCE e ENGINEERING SCIENCE
A im ie in m ie ira laan aiA B iU b G
*. W
ENOINEERINO
MECHANICS.

•

Auditing
.

CarrKtlonil and Vocational
Rahabilltitlon
Econwnlc Entomology

Food and Drug Rigulition ’
>

\

Gtntril and Narcotic
Invostigatlon
Iruurinc*

Economic and Social
Rotaarch

Property Acquisition md
Manogomont

FMiary ond Wlldlifo

Sciontlflc Programming

Maniflgmenf

nn '* rugged pair of
•tick |s*n« win* ngsln In
unending war »iudn*t
Imll-polnt skip. ck»g and
micar Drtpitr horrible
puntahment by msil
K lenttft*, air still write*
Hr«t time, every time
And no wonder, Sic *
"Dyumlte” Ball l» the
hardeit nadsl made,
eni iiM'd In a sollil bra»*
non' com'. Will not »klp,
i log or *mear no matter
what devillah ahu»c I*
ilevhnl for them by
•atlMIc »tudent». Get
the dynamic *K' Duo at
your campu* »torc now.

warm uM -nem M *

MIlfM*. »••*

Tha Seat# of California ha* an
A N N O U N C IM

And wo could bo the M g reaeon for your euooeoe. OoneuR
your cotlege placement effleor er write Mr. WHWemL
Stoner, Enslneering Department Pratt A Whitney Ahvmft

IN T

1 for yon
at your placement

Ask

oflloa

for your copy today
IlCtMlestbWIIR

Tha Sm I day for filfnf application* U

MARCH 1, 1908

RiCfun SolMtH

Mustang Polly
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New union
for faculty

A rt s Ga lle r y

Faculty •valuatioiis gn
to reveal finding! seeu

With the addition bf n chap.
■ tor o f tho Amcvlrnn Federation o f
Faculty evaluation*, once' n
flammable 1**ue on enmpu*. are
Tencl^-r*, college council, (A F T ),
in the final planning stage* nnd
there nro five union organiza
tion* represuntlng the faculty . will he mlndnlMtercd late (Id*
quarter or curly Spring (Jminer,
nocordlnu to Dr. .lame* IVtor*
o f tlio. Cluimlstry Di-portmont.
I.c*» speculation and more- sob
id. rcKponalhle planning hn* gone
Peter* I* presently iiV c hinge
Into the program thin year. A c 
o f orgnolxing tho new A F T ('Impcording to Steve Keeler, Chair
tor, und Mute* tlmt ho Ims only
man of A SSIST, a »tudent organ
been nldo to unin n handful of
isation working to puhlielxc nnd
follow er* on ciintpUM,
conduct the evaluation* and col
Tlfo five unron* repreaented on
lect the new datu, the plun* have
compile Include tho A F T , tho
been more readily accepted by
t'ollfornln Col le w anil University
the fnculty heceuoc It I* now a
Faculty
A*»oclatlon,
(fC F A ),
i cooperative e ffo r t ln*t#ud of n
the Callfornitt State F.mployeo*
•purely student-oriented initiative.
AnKocIntlon, (C S K A ), the AnterThe better spirit *urroumllng
iJeun Association
o f University
the program I* due largely to the
Professors, (A A U P ), nnd the
efforfd c f Pre»ldent Kennedy, whp
' American -Council o f State Cal
arbitrated the difference* between
lo w Professors, ( A ( ’S C P).
fnculty amt Mtudent* and encmirO f the five organisation* only
aged roopcnitlon on both »lde*.
two, the A F T ami A C 8C P call for
collective bargaining with right
to strike. AC SC P lm* about 100
faculty member* repreaented on

campus.

ONE

Tlo Olambrunl, recognised na
tionally n* a major figu re in
sculpture, will l>c artlst-in-residonee at Cuestn College tnduy
through Wednesday an pin t'o f tlu>
college'* Community Service Program.
>
Olambrunl, while at Cuestn,
will visit high school* throughout
the county to.dUcuN* wiiii urt
student* hi* approach to eitsting
bVonxe und ulumlitum sculpture.
A sporlul program fo r the
public will be held Tuesday
evening, Feb. 20, at the Cuestn
College Community Auditorium.
Giumhruni will di*cu** hi* con
temporary form o f sculpture using
b o t h a n c i e n t and modern
casting method*,- A short film
produced and narrated by- the
artist will I n- showp to demon
strate form-building, sund-casting
and wax-ciiMtlng with aluminum
nnd bronae.
The program will begin nt
H p.m. und the public Is Invited
at no ehnrge,

Center, and the Nevada A rt (Inilory In Ueno,
Muny group thaw*, Including
one* lit the University o f Wincousin, Sun Francisco Museum
o f Art, Hun Francisco Art I net i
tilt*, Delgado
MtiNcum (N ew
Orleans), Bents Itnrlmru Mu
seum, Stanfocd A rt Gallery, New
School A rt Center and the Mu
seum at Modern A rt, both In New
York City, huve exhibited hi*
work!
Glamlirunl'* *culpturc hu* be
come part o f ninny well known
private and public collection*,
including tho Golden Gateway
Itcdevelopmcnt
Project
which
received nullunul recogaU.Um.
i^PMonsnuniuisjsuiBnB/BiBUSJiBrei/BinQnBfBiivsff^jB
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LOVERS NOTH
Engagement Diamonds
Soon to Bo hound At
flO HIGUERA:
MISSION PLAZAI

p
S

campUH I* aliout to display a new

The evaluation* will be made
available through the effort* of
ASSIST toon.
The result* of the program will
Undergo study by the Faculty
Evaluation* Board, a Mtudent and
faculty ndm1n1*trotlve organisa

(lueat artist for the program

Intereat. It I* *pon*orlnir a ballet.
The Unlvenilty of Santa Clara
Ballet Ensemble will trlvp the per
formance at -the Little Theater,
Friday Feb. 23, at • p.m,
The performance wttl feature
the Ballet Ensemble under the
direction of Pinna Morgen Welch.
Included in the program will t>e
a variety of number* which re
present hl*torlcal highlights In
the art of haltet."-

will he Alan Howard, director of
the San Franelsre Pacific Ballet.
He wa» formerly the prtneipal
male dancer of the BnMet Basse
fie Monte Carlo and hn* appeared
with the New York City pallet
and the Metropolitan Opera.
The performance le open to the
public with an admiaaton of 28
rente fo r the public and 75 oetts
fo r etudent* and children.
Ticket* may be pnreha»ed at
T.C.U., School of Architecture,
Graham’* Art Store,
ery,

tion, before publication to tho
student*.

M A R T tN IZ IN G

$25.00 worth of Dry Cleaning for only $6.95 plus
t ih lrfi RhesWhriN and pretied Free of Charge

. Firestone
and
Texaco

The School of Architecture on

I* to be administered with the
The fnculty evaluation program
Intent to further communicate
between faculty and atudent, to
provide the opportunity for both
aIdee to work together and not
to give undue pralne or crltlelam
to any one Instructor.
According to Kealer, the pro
gram will enable the etudent to
plan hi* course* with the Instructor he feel* will benefit him most
by using an objective, accurate
evaluation,
.
*

Fool-hill N t u shopping ctntor

N o withdrawal* from a
course will lie permitted after
the end of the seventh week of
Instruction exceptrfor college
recognised emergencies. The
seventh week of Instruction
end* at noon on Saturday, Feb.

Nationally known sculptor
presents works at Cuesta

HOUR

Archies 'up on
will host ballet

Take advantage of this tremendout buy, stop
in at Tout AdverfM ng Agency, Anderson Hotel,
corner of Monterey and Morro

Products ^

KLEEN—
RITE CLEANERS
Professionals in Cleaning
4S minute service
Suits— Orestes— Shirt*— Drapes

Hurry — G t t youri now before
Feb.

29 end

SA V E

In M b m oating Man Fraam lm oa mglaM—

Cambridge Claaaloa
with
Forfr e t
WESTERN WEAR

FREE PICK UP
and

Rich, vibrant colon sodpattsms ins wide rings bringtraditional dosik
hr Myttna tl/n. Half Fortralf half cotton providos tho parfact Moodof
e k a n a K n M iflfl i m l i M l f a f raosol n a tu r a l U tta r hlauae rtaaM n r a u i i i n BIO mmol
B f l l ( r f ITWwtelg fP v lfw v W * H IV n g iu r g i IIW | « IvV Y W n v i o p i V N H l g , 9 l a w i n

under. At your favorit* stora, or writs us (or tho otors fworoot you
Box2408, South Son Francisco, Califomin 14010.

DELIVERY

Benell's
TEXACO

,

543-9712

foothill £ Santa Rase

An
exhibit o f Giumhruni'*
work— eight bronze und alumin
um ru*t sculptures— Is on display
nt the College Library today.
The Cuesta guest urtlst I* pre
sently usnuriuU' professor in art
at Univdfslty o f California, Duvl*. lie has presented one-man
shows at the llcikclcy Galley,
Mill* College, Hurrlos Gallery
(Sacram ento), 1 Ulrhniond
Art

Sm ooth tires on s lip p e ry
streets and roads moan dan-

Let us put real, road-gripping
retreads on your tiros now.
w in t e r ,,.O u r retread s give
new-tirs mileage, because we
use only top-quality tread-rub-

Everybody should collect som ething.

QUARANTTED WORKMANSHIP

We collect duet
Kimball Tire Co.
252 Higuera St. SLO
543-6787 ,

T Y P E W R IT E R S
•elee-renteli-repolri
tee us far the
complete
SMITH—CORONA
pertables-electrics
line
now In Pur 66th
year at serving
‘ Cot Poly

• W IO N IR Y ^

-

1127 Cherre,
San Luis Oilepo

W e also collect graduates— w ith technical and semitechnical degrees — to insure our position as the

m ills, food processing and pharmaceutical plants.
In addition to the collected dust mentioned above,

world's largest manufacturer of air filters and a lead

w e also collect smoke and fumes and m ists—all the

ing producer of air pollution control equipment.

airborne contaminants that cause troublesome pollu

Today, some dQO engineers ore busy selling, design

tion problems. W c also heat, ventilate and cool thou

ing, developing, researching and producing A A F ’s

sands of |the nation's schools, as w ell as offices, motels,

products. T h e y arc designed for environmental con

hotels, hospitals and factories.

trol in a complete range of Installations— from office

Y o u r future In "Defter A ir" is b righ t W e would

building*, restaurants, hospitals, schools, auditoriums

like to italic to you alwxit it. Contact your placement

iilid store's to manufacturing plants, rtcrl ami textile

Xiflke and arrange for an interview

J*M r f t

CACTUS CASUALS

Mustang Dally
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Matmen retain CCAA title
The dual match season couldn't
have ended any sweeter for Couch
Vaughan Hitchcock's matmen as
they captured their sixth straight
C C A A conference title by whip
ping visiting Fresno State 20-8
in the Men’s Gym over the week
end.

I

On Saturday, the mutmen tra
veled to S an Jose State- andeasily defeated the Spurtans by
the tune o f 29-5.
Cuming into the match both
the Mustangs and Bulldogs sup
JKMSK F L O R E S ...IS O pound w reader fo r Coach
Vaughan Hilchcocka wreatllng team facea off with
Freano’a Steve Nilea (le ft ). N ile* won the bout
__

8-5. The Muatanga won the match 20-8 to win the
C C A A crown for the aixth time in a row.
(photos by Froylund)

V •

•

Basketballers shutout
take on Warriors next
The Muetang hoopatvra, uftel
dropping two weekend game* In
Southern California, face W est
mont C ollege tomorrow night in
the Men's-Gym. T ip o ff la set for
8 p.m.
The locals dropped a 1)4-75 de
rision to Sun Diego State Satur
day night after losing to Cal
State Long Beach, 07-70, Friday
night.
*
_
Like wise, Westmont is also
victory-hungry.
The
Warriors
were defeated by Portland Uni
versity, 74-02, Saturday night.
In losing th# two Southland
games, forward Mikg^ Laftoche
inched closer toward a new lea
gue scoring record.
The Ventura business major
need* 18 points to set u new
C C AA career scoring record.
Laltochc closed In on the mark
by scoring 27 points ugainst Long
Beach and 12 In San Diego for
u 087 point total.

Racketeers win,
beat Westmont
Equalling their M e s o n ’ ; record
ut 1-1, Cal Poly's tennis team de
feated the Westmont Indiana 9-0
Thuraday. This marked the se
cond non-league match for Mus
tang netmen, the first being a de
feat at the hands o f the Stanford
Indiana.
According to coach Ed Jorgen
son, W estmont’s young team
proved Inexperienced and nervous.
Although Westmont opened their
*<JH campaign weakly, a more
agreaaive return match ia expect
ed on March 12th when Poly tra
vels to Santa Barbara. The Mus
tangs, as- stated by Jorgenson,
showed the agressiveneas and
confdience that it lacked in last
week's match at Stanford.
Scores o f the matches
Singles, No. 1 Joe McUahan
won by u score o f 0-2, 0-2; No. 2
Jim Williams 7-5, 6-1; No. 3 Greg
Piers 6-0 6-0; No. 4 John Ross
6-3, 6-2; No. 5 Jon Jannotta 8-6,
6-6; No. 6 Rich MacKIrdy 6-1,

The present mark is held by
Lonnie Hughey, who tallied 650
points while playing at Fresno
State.
'
The prospect o f a new record
should heighten interest in this
Thursday night’s encounter .ugainst Cal State Fullerton.
The Aztecs pulled into a first
place tie with Long Beach with
an excellent showing against th e Mustangs. San Diego, earlier last
month, was almost considered
out o f contention for the C C A A
crown.
Upset 80-77 here lust month,
center A1 Skalechy scored 27
points to puce the Aztecs to a
revenge victory.
Mustang guard A1 Spencer
tallied 20 points to lead all local
scorers. Center Les Rogers also
turned in a strong 18 point per
formance. The Aztecs led at h alf
time, 50-34.
In 'L u n g Beach, the team put
together one o f its better games
on the road.
The Mustangs trailed a fter the
first 12 minutes, but stayed close
to the 49’ers. In fact, Coach Stu
Chestnut’s team pulled within
one point at 63 to 62. They also
were behind at 72-69 with 5:31
left in the game.
However, at that Juncture, Long
Beach outscored the green and
gold, 17 to 1, te give the gam e’s
final outcome a one-sided ap
pearance.

Basaballers lose
Mustang base bailers fell to the
University o f California at Santa
Barbara 14 to 2 when they took
5 errors In th g jlrs t three innings
o f Friday's game.

Doubles, Joe.MaGahan and Jim
Wililama won by a score o f 6-2,
6-2; Greg Piers and Jon Jannotta
defeated their opponenta 6-3, 6-0;
John Roas and Rich MacKirdy
won by a score o f 6-1, 6-1.

U

night

night

Gallego

had

cisioncd Kent Pipes, 6-0. Bos hud
a 11-6-2 seuson while Kline went
undefeated.

be

This week the Mustangs will
preparing for. the CCAA

tournament scheduled this Sat
urday -in the Men's Gym begin
ning at noon with the finals
slated for 7 p.m.

a

3-0 lead over Woods before he
escaped with 1:35 lqft in the sec
ond period. In the third period,
Woods was down and managed
te-«scape bringing the match to
a 3-2 margin.
S7jivaJ]iv9/][va7iiva7iyv9'jiv97j|v97jyva7jjva7yva/yv9yy.va/);vfyj,ri9yji.v9/][va/.".vay;;va/ >4/^va/;;va/

ing in the third period and had
2:30 riding time to have a one

vtjijv

SA V E M O N E Y on car repairs

point match advantage.
At 160 lbs, Rick Arnold (le-

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
10 per cent oft with Col Poly Student Body Cord
U se your Bankamerlcard
~

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

S43-t077

1234 Broad Stroot
YeYnfav./ai'./a'u/aV.fa' ■

SAN L U IS T R A V E L
437 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo
Sludging ot University of Mexico
or Hawaii
Make your summer travel reiarvations

was
BOSAlTN

IARl,Y

543-4967
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Introducing

JOHN W O O D S . . . 167 pound wrestler fo r the Mustangs follows
after his opponent, Mike Gallego, in Friday’s encounter with Fresno
State. Gallego, National Champion won the but 3-2.

■J

HardTime* flight

——

41

Ini onyear favorite

u t beverages!

Mi Hsrsh Street

H 4-UM

.

‘

1

a new addition to the shop

Karl SandstronT

jj
[]

Karl is a

f|

POLY WIFE and an experienced hair

dresser. To introduce her, Young’s is having a

SPECIAL OFFER, 20% OFF ON HER COLD
WAVES.

XPizza Pantry p
Iff

*—i_

* lJo u n fy 5 J2 e a u ty
578 Marsh

Sh o p

doted Mondays

543-4064
j

4 - w eek delivery

HONDA 150cc

CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS

Oaed Condition

Colli 446-2490

Robinson's Laundromat
Center ef Foothill and Santa Rasa

graduating engineers,
chemists and physicists

Saif Sorvico or We-do-lt
Alto
•Shirts and Dry Cleaning

$225 on* w a y

EUROPE
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C H A R T E R J E T F L IG H T S
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Friday

John Finch, 152 lbs, nearly
blew a 1-0 lead in the third per
iod by givin g a takedown and a
perdictument to Fresno's Joe
Delbosque with just under 1:30
le ft in the match. Finch managed
to get a reversal, at 0:30 remain

HEvery Tues., 8 tolip
w J/

of

on u referee’s decision.

The line-up will
Borch in
center field, Nichols in left field,
Brown ut first base, Neilsen at
short stop, and Shank at third
liuse. In the starting battery
Freomun will be catching und
Montano pitching Gregory is
scheduled us first relief pitcher.

Coach Hicks felt that the boys
were Just a little nervous during
the first gam* o f the season and
tried too hard. He feels {hat they
have settled down now and w ill
give the Gauchos a rough time
Tuesday.

match

Parti te Scm Frandtco— Aufwit 1 6 11, 1961
San Fvoricltco te Port.— Auguit ]|, 1961
A limited number ef space* It avelloble ter faculty, itaff, student! et
w—
oIItT
—
ha--- 1—»i-i- n. »i___
______
____
•Tw^r V
TwTTTtO eTUTv wvltogae

SISI « T. treat WIST COAST
S14I R.T. treat MIT COAST
Mwtltiffil
hdiMM Pro*
1141

Freshman Ron Shearer and
team captain Kent W yatt easily
won and ran their season rngrks
to 2-0 und 21-0 respectively. A t
San Jose both wrestlers won and
finished the year undefeated in
dual competition.

Tuesday the Mustangs w ill
meet the UCSB Gauchos again.
Play is scheduled to begin here
ut 2:30 p.m. A double header was
scheduled for Saturday, but only
one game wus played Friday.

This weekend the green und
gold meet USC on Friday ut 2:30
p.m. at the USC field. And on
Saturday the Mustangs travel
to Heart Park fo r a double
header with • Chapman College.
The pitching rotation will be de
cided after Tuesday’s game.

the

EUROPE ONE WAY

-You’re Invited To Our
NEW LOCATION
MARCH letl

E

In

Fresno’s Mike Gallego won out
over John Wood*, 3-2, ut 167 lbs.
Gallego came into the mutch with
a 31-1 record and the only loss
on his record was put there
by Woods in the U C LA tourna- ‘
merit. In that match Woods won

U.H nm iiiii am mu kbit iiiii mu ii.ia

For Sal#

RUDY the Gemologist
MOVES!

'

season murk to 9-7-1.

UCSB scored 12 times in the

Mike LaRoche tallied 27 points
against a tough Long Beach zone
defense.
Dick NelsoA and Don Ludwig
paced the scoring fo r the winners.
Nelson, 6 ft. 6 Inches tall, scored
27 points while Ludwig bucketed
25. Actually, the Mustang* led at
one point, 20-16, in the first half.
The Mustangs play Fullerton
on Thursday night and face o ff
against Poly Pomona Friday
night in the Men’s Gym.

Over 1000 fans gave praise to
123 lb John Yasuda when he
opened the card with a 7-2 de
cision over Ron Marquez. Yasuda
lead 4-0 going into the second
period and never relinquished the
lead. Yasuda finished the dual
season with a 13-9 mark.

o f 0-0. Against the Spartuns
Arnold pinned bringing his duul

first three innings and then
matched the Mustang’s two runs
later in the game. The Mustangs
had 2 runs on 6 hits with 5 errors.
UCSB had 14 runs on 9 hits with
no errors.
• >

6- 1.

— '*e i—

ported 5-0 conference marks. But
the overall strength o f t h e
Mustangs is what broke the Bull
dogs back.:

ffi the final two matches Ken
liosi 177 lbs, hud a draw with
Fresno’s Frank Kerby, G-D, while
heavyweight T o m
Kline do-

cisioned Steve Krisiak by a score

A t 130 lbs., Jesse Flores lost
a close (i-5 decision to the Bull
dog's Steve Niles. Niles got u
takedown with just 0:58 seconds
remaining in the match which
gave him u 6-4 margin. Flores
escaped w ith 'ju st 0:48 left but
was unable' to get a takedown
and the match win,

Ait-

*71-6419 • u r Biw A ,
•voil. flight* within Europe
Compvt rag.— Kan
143-2144

POR INFORMATION ■
et Intemetleael Prescems
f. k
—. —
*—... ,... I■ O
. T.a.i,. .r ,. l1l1,. . . .
1400 Helleway Avenue
San trandsce, California 94112
141S) 499-1044
NOTIr Flights ere designed te take students to lurepe for the academic
yeai^-this Is net a round-trip tllght to lurepe.

For those who want the finest
iff I A M O N O

R I M
< 'F i

M U

at

the San Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard
‘ .INJOY UNMATCHED POTENTIAL FOR PRO
FESSIO N AL AND PERSO N AL GROWTH.
„ You'll be challenged by the variety offered
in the design, construction, overhaul and
conversion of Polaris missile submarines,,
guided missile frigates, destroyers, aircraft
cartiers, deep submergence craft, Sea Lab
III, etc.
- a p p l y y o u r t a l e n t s t o im p o r t a n t
. PROGRAMS: Nuclear power, ship structures,
• electtical/electronic systems, missile sys
tems, marine/mechanical design, welding,
•hemistry (analytical) and metallurgical in
flection and test, quality assurance, process

methods and standards, tools and plant
utilization.
- *
LIVE IN THE FAMED BAY AREA. San Francisco Bay Navel Shipyard has two work sites
located 40 miles apart: Hunters Point in San
Francisco end Mare Island in Vallejo, Cali
fornia. Each location has ready access to the
cultural advantages of San Francisco. All
types of recreation from surfing in the Pa
cific to skiing in the Sierras are within easy
driving distance. Continue your professional
growth by attending clashes et one of the
many outstanding colleges and univarsities
located nearby,

Cal Poly’s
Representative on Campus
FEBRUARY 2 6 ,19 6 8

Diamond Store

for interview, contact your placement office
SONATA . . . . P ROM 4 1 0 0
, . ^ J
799
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S tr e e t

OONTBOBA • • • PNOM 4140
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